Video: The War on Children The Comprehensive Sexuality Education Agenda (35 minutes) explaining the global agenda of the UN, UNICEF, Planned Parenthood International, CSE:
WARNING: This video contains mature information and content related to sex and sexuality. It is not suitable for children.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hlv-KOQ5F4A&t=1s

The Global Agenda

- The UN, UNICEF and Planned Parenthood International have a global agenda which promotes the LGBT agenda!
- They believe that same-sex unions, which don’t procreate, will ease the global population growth problem!!
- Their agenda includes the sexualization of children, who they claim are “sexual from birth”!
- This agenda is being actively promoted world-wide through the UN and its related agencies.
- They encourage sexual exploration by children at an early age “if it feels good to them”!!
- By partnering with Planned Parenthood’s International Federation, they are creating a huge pool of potential “customers” for abortions.
- Rather than promoting true abstinence, they promote use of condoms, abortion and abortifacient pills as “solutions”.
- Foreign aid funds are being denied to countries which want to promote abstinence instead of condoms.

Colorado’s LGBT legislative agenda

- Their global agenda has been written into the Bill HB19-1032 in Colorado, which would seek to teach that LGBT behaviors and practices are normal!
- No inference, religious or otherwise, could be made that these behaviors and practices are not normal.
- No gender stereotypes (men are stronger; men only wear men’s clothing, etc.) would be allowed.
- Very limited “opt-out” provisions would be available only for classes which specifically teach “Comprehensive Sexuality Education” (CSE).
- Teaching of these topics would permeate classes other than “CSE” and no parental notification or opt-out would be provided for those classes.